Attendance: Sof, Myra, Brooklyn, Tiara, Mary, Sailor, Cam, Allie, Eric

Late: Kyler

Question of the Day: Do you have any unusual traditions?

8:10 - Meeting called to order
8:10 - Move to approve last meeting’s minutes

8:10 Last Week:
- Hoedown: Went well, wish we could’ve gotten more people to dance, but the bull worked out well

8:11 This Week:
- Finals scavenger hunt: Dec 7 - Table downstairs 10-5 during office hours, there’s 8 pieces of paper hidden around campus, stuff that will go to each prize and gum
- Sun center event Thursday: at 7pm

8:12 - Coming Up:
- Schedule meetings with cam/allie: before the end of the semester

8:13 Extra:
- Read Sun Center: Sof, Myra, Brooklyn, Tiara, Mary, Sailor, Kyler in attendance
  - Vote for: 7 Against: 0

8:1 Meeting Adjourned